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c"qyz milwy zyxt mihtyn zyxt

milwy zyxt
Rabbi Eliyahu Munk in his xtq- zelitzd mler introduces the period of the rax`
zeiyxtd as follows: (mixac 't yix) xdefay ef dxin` ".dpnfd ira dyecwc ilin lk"
xzil mincewd zereayd enk ,gqtd bgl mincewd zereayl jxc-oeiv zynyn...
micrend. milwy zyxt, arriving approximately six weeks before gqt, opens the period of
preparation for gqt.
The basic requirement for milwy zyxt is to read the miweqt from `yz ik zyxt, xtq
'fh-'`i miweqt 'l wxt zeny. The miweqt in and of themselves do not reveal a
connection between milwy and gqt. The requirement to donate a lwyd zivgn was part
of the dxtk that the l`xyi ipa had to undertake to atone for lbrd `hg. It was also the
method by which d"r epiax dyn counted the males between the ages of twenty and sixty.
Even the miheit which we recite on milwy zyxt zay do not reference gqt in any
manner.
The connection betweeen milwy zyxt and gqt can be found in the first dpyn in zkqn
milwy: mi`lkd lre milwyd lr oirinyn xc`a cg`a.
`xephxan dicaer 'x explains:
e`iaiy oifixkne l`xyi ixr lka migley c"a
xacna) aizkc ,dycg dnexzn xeav zepaxw `iadl jixv oqipa cg`ay itl .odilwy
iycg opitlie ,dycg dnexzn oaxw `ade ycg .dpyd iycgl eycga yceg zler z`f (gk
mei miyly oinicwn jklid ,(ai zeny) dpyd iycgl mkl `ed oey`xn ,`kdc dpyd
.mdilwy e`iaiy fixkdl xc`a cg`n epiidc
The first dpyn in 'b wxt milwy zkqn advises us when the money was disbursed: dylya
.bgd qexta ,zxvr qexta ,gqtd qexta ;dkyld z` oinxez dpya miwxt
Instead of focusing on gqt, the miheit that we read on milwy zyxt zay deal to a great
extent with measurements. The first heit begins: lwyna xtqna ,lret lka zenf f`n f`
lrdl jl lk; that the mler ly epeax planned all measurements from the time of creation.
The theme continues with the ohiit proclaiming that the dxtk for the l`xyi ipa for the
lbrd `hg was a measured item, the lwyd zivgn and that the l`xyi ipa were further
forgiven because d"r epiax dyn was willing to accept a measured item, the weight of
responsibility for the l`xyi ipa.
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The next heit, miqelt wizrn posits that the lwyd zivgn continues to be a dxtk and
was the reason that the mler ly epeax saved l`xyi ipa from the hands of ond:
dfeae xv qltl micwdl diqlt ,df uwa zebdl z`f dyxt. The ohiit credits the zivgn
lwyd as the zekf by which l`xyi ipa were saved from the decree of ond because their
contribution of money (xc`a '`) preceded ond’s planned contribution of money to fill
yxeeyg`’s treasury (xc`a 'ci).
In the heit-`id daevw, the ohiit begins to teach the zekld of milwy.
milewy da cgi miyxe qipivw ,milwe mireyl z`f `id dveaw. The ohiit explains the
basis for this equal treatment.milewirn ip`ct iped xnel `exw ,mildwn len feri lal oivw
In the next paragraph-f`n ecnz, the ohiit explains the purpose of collecting the zivgn
lwyd. The ohiit then asks the mler ly epeax to rescue us through the zekf of the
lwyd zivgn. In the next heit, xryl lkei in, the ohiit reminds the mler ly epeax of
a promise made before the l`xyi ipa entered l`xyi ux`f`n enl dzexk zixa.
.micewt ynegn bfnd xqgi lal ;micewta The dltz oeir comments: mz` :xn`py
mz`y df mkxtqnk ('h ,'hk mixac) mklk meid miavp
.mi`hegy drya elit` yi` epnn xqgi `l cere crl miiw didi meid
In the heit-ernya one`, the ohiit presents two theological issues: How could epiax dyn
d"r count l`xyi ipa after the mler ly epeax promised d"r epia` mdxa` that his
children would be so numerous that it would not be possible to count them. Second, when
the mler ly epeax told d"r epiax dyn-'dl eytp xtk yi` epzpe, dyn asked: What can
Man possibly give to the One who created him that could act as an atonement? The ohiit
then suggests answers to both issues.
In the last heit zexvei found in the Artscroll xeciq, dxkf` dl`, the ohiit bemoans the
fact that we no longer give the lwyd zivgn for maintaining the ycwnd zia.
We can conclude after studying the miheit that we recite on milwy zyxt zay that
these miheit were authored at a time when the enemies of the Jews would not allow them
to freely study dxez. The miphiit incorporated into the miheit the history of the milwy
and its halachot as a dxez lesson for their generation and for us.

hay 'f enlerl jldy xfril` oa mixt` dnyp zilrl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
Rabbi Eliyahu Munk-All matters involving holiness require preparation. This statement
contained in the Zohar in Sefer Devarim provides a guide for the weeks that precede the
holiday of Pesach, like the weeks that precede all the holidays.
'` dpyn '` wxt milwy zkqn-On the first day of Adar, the Sanhedrin proclaims that the
Shekalim are due and warns about the planting of a mixture of diverse species.
`xephxan dicaer 'x- The Sanhedrin sent emissaries to all the cities in Israel for the
purpose of announcing that the people should contribute their annual Shekalim
requirement. The reason it is announced beginning on that date is because as of the first
day of Nissan, all the public sacrifices had to be purchased from new donations. This is
based on the verse (Numbers 28): this is the Olah sacrifice for the New Moon of the New
Moons of the year. Make it new and bring sacrifices that were purchased from the money
of new contributions. We determine the month when sacrifices must be purchased with
the money of new donations by comparing the word “months of the year” included in the
verse in Numbers 28 with the word “month” found in the verse: “This is the first for you
of the months of the year” (Exodus 12). Therefore we start thirty days before the deadline
date , which in this case is the first day of Adar, to announce that they should make their
donations.
'` dpyn '`b wxt milwy zkqn-On three dates during the year they withdrew money from
the treasury; fifteen days before Pesach; fifteen days before Shavuos and fifteen days before
Succot.
First Piyyut (liturgical poem) begins: At the time of creation, You, G-d, thought of the
proper measure of each thing that you brought into being.
Second Piyyut, beginning with the words: G-d moves and fashions mountains....The
chapter of shekels is read at this time so that our contributions would come before that of
our degraded foe.
Third Piyyut, beginning with the words: The half-shekel is the same for rich and poor;
wealthy and impoverished contribute equally so that the wealthy not arrogantly
proclaim to the masses: My wealth redeemed my sins.
Fourth Piyyut, beginning with the words:Who can calculate...G-d made a covenant with the
Jewish people from the time he gave them the commandments that their number would
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES-2
never be less than the number listed in the book of Numbers.
dltz oeir-As it is written in Devarim, chapter 29, verse 9, You all are standing here;
however many of you are here that is the minimum number of Jewish people that will
always exist in the world. The number will never go lower even at times when many of you
sin.
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